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THE INSIGHT STORY

(H«r«M fholM
PRETTY CIRCLE . . . Some of the 40 dancers from the local Mormon Church who will par 
ticipate In a dance festival Saturday night, part of a four-day convention of 100,000 Southern 
California Mormons In Ixm Angeled, are nhown above. They are, from lower left, clockwise, 
Arlyce Clark, 12, Slierrlll Bergcr, 13, Judy Hassett, 13, Torrent Siiblran, 12, find Ruby Preston, 
15. Three group* of local dancers, t>ge> 12 to 30, will take |>»rt In the dance festival arid IB mem 
ber* of the church will participate In a music festival tomorrow night at the Hollywood Bowl.

Church ot Air 
Program Told

"Knowing the Shepherd" will 
he the subject of a Christian 
Selene* program to b« given on 
Columbia'* Church of the Air 
over KNX on Sunday, August 
8, at 7:30 a.m.

The sneaker will he Grace 
Jane Noee, of Chicago, a mem 
ber of The Christian Science 
Board of Txctureshlp. The pro 
gram will be given under the 
auspices of the Christian 
Sdenrn Committee on Publca- 
Uon for nilnolfl.

Obituaries
Deborah Arensmeyer

Private graveside rites were 
held on Saturday, July 31 at 8 
a.m. In Inglewood Park Cemetery 
for Deborah Lynne Arensmeyer, 
infant dHUKhlur of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arensmeyer of 4160 West 
173rd St. Ilardln and Flanagan 
Mortuary of Howthorne was In 
charge of arrangement*.

The child died fit birth In Daniel 
Freeman Memorial Hospital, In- 
glrwood, on July 28. 

' In addition to her father 
Is a chemist for a rubber con 
pany, Deborah Lynne leai 
step-sister, Sandra Cage; patern 
erandfather, William Aro.nsmcye 
o f InRlewood, and maten 
grandmother, Mrs. A. Worells 
Los Angeles.
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Church Quartet 
To Sing on TV

The Chapel Aires quartet of 
the First Christian Church will 
appear on television Sunday, 
Aug. 8, on the Church Talent 
Show over KCOP, Channel IS, 
at 10 p.m.

Members of the quartet are 
Charles Bartholomew, Dean Lou 
gee, Milton Huber and Howard 
foster. They were chosen at 
regular Monday audition in Hoi 
lywood . by Vern Vihlene, pro 

iccr-direclor of I ho show 
Viewers are Invited to send 
card or letter to Church Tal 
t Show, KCOP, Hollywood 28 

after each performance and 
* for their favorites, 
iewers appear on TV a 
a sing-off program, held

Topic of South 
Bay Sermon Told

The Rev. George F. Cain, pas 
tor of the South Bay Baptist 
Church, will speak on the sub 
Ject "RcligicJus but Lost" at the 
11 a.m. Sunday service.

The "Fifth Chapter of Mark 
will comprise the Rev. Cain's 
7:30 o'clock evening mc£sag< 
Christian Endeavor precedes th

'cnlng service at 6:30 p.m. and
e speaker will be James Tay

Plans are being completed foi
le Dally Vacation Bible School,
hich will be held Aug. 16

through 27 with morning classes
be held from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

children four years old
through the sixth grade.

'unlor and senior high groups 
1 meet at 7:30 o'clock In th< 
nlng, according to Marie Ball 

dean of the school.

Church Plans 
New Building

Plans have been approved and 
blueprints are being drawn for 
0 new building to house the 
Harbor City Revival Tabernacle, 
low located at Normandle Ave. 
ind 256thj St.

The newly organized church 
las purrhased a two>acrc plot 
if ground on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
or the structure.

Gene Thompson,

Variety of Diseases 
Reported in Torr«nce

Torrancltes were quite hettthy 
during the week ending July 24, 
»nd the few oases reported rep 
resented a variety of diseases.

According to figures released 
by the County Health Depart 
ment, two cases of measles and 
one case each of mumps, Infec 
tious pneumonia, scarlet fever, 
syphilis, and ameblasls were re. 
ported to health authorities.

Solar Battery 
Teaches Lesson

By Howard Lawrence
How can you regain strength of soul when you are weary and 

dispirited? In there an unfailing source of spiritual vigor and v 
tallty to which a man can turn, whenever he feels the need to 
a lift?

I believe there Is such a source of primary power. I bellev 
that each of us can connect hi
self to a never-falling generator 
if spiritual strength. How can wi 
>lug Into this powerline? By fol 
nwing the principles of a new In 
 entlon recently developed at the 

Bell Telephone Laboratories a 
"solar batt pry ".that catches light 
from the sun and turns it Into 
useful amounts of electricity. 

This solar battery acts in three
steps; It turn! 
it Is fully

Its face upward 
nsid to the light,

ind it Is made of good conductor 
material. If we will do these 
three things, we too will be able 
to tap limitless sources of energy.

Look Upward
First, look upward. Recognize 

the source of spiritual energy. 
Whore does courage com* from? 
Where Is the well-spring of in-
iplratlon, be It artistic or scien 
tific? It comes not from within 
man, II comes from somewhere 
outside   and above ourselves 
The source of any spiritual 
strength patience, love, sacrifice 
 is Heaven not earth, it comes 
from above us, not within us.

Next, expose your»elf to this 
light from above. Let it strike 
you directly and fully, even as 
the sunlight strikes the plates of 
the solar battery. Shy not away 
from «pi ritual matters. No one 
has ever become »un-tanned by 
sitting In the shade. No one can 
become spirtually strengthened 
without balking In spiritual sun 
light. 

Prayer, a moment, of medita

tion, an hour for honest though 
 any method Is good so long a 
It places you directly and fully 1 
the stream of spiritual conscious 
ness. A few minutes set aside fo 
a spiritual sunbath each day, w 
make a new person of you. 

Be Cioml Conductor 
Third, you must he a good co 

ductor. You must, let this spii 
tual strength flow into othe 

into acts that will benefl 
others. A current that stands sti 
Is no current. A strength that re 
mains unto Itself will not endur 
A true live-wire his a good con 
lection with others. The greater 
itrength Is that which lend 
itrength to others.

We nre each horn with a built 
In solar battery. We each posses 
a mechanism that draws pow» 
from Heaven for us to put t 

 k here on earth. Kven as th 
sun's magic rays fall on ever> 
lowly blade of grass and give I 
the warmth and strength to gro'
and ed, th* miracle
spiritual blessing is poured upoi 
>ach lowly mortal to enable bin 
to aspire and to achieve.

 k tills blessing from abovn 
absorb it. fully, pass it on d 
others. It will provide you witl 
DC, Direct Current, immediat 
strength whenever you need it.

EASTERN POINT
Labrador Is the most easterly 

part of North America.

NEW WING . . . The now education wing of tlw First Methodist Church, 1551 lil Trudo, 
will be occupied thin Sunday, ooconllng to Uio Pastor, the Kev. John Taylor. Special cere 
monies will be hold to christen the new addition.

'ounders Member of 
Army Chorus Overseas

Pvt. Jlmmio L. Pounders, son 
it Mrs. Lee O'Hara, of 619 Cota 
ive., is currently touring Eur- 
ipe with the 5th Infantry Divl- 
ion's "Red Diamond" chorus.
Along with 33 other members 

f the chorus, he Is singing at 
iir Force bases in Germany, 
'ranee, and Austria.
A former employe of the

Joys Return Today 
 rom Camping Trip

A total of 50 boys and eight
dults will return today from

summer camping trip to the
High Sierra and Yosemite, spon-
icred by the San Pedro YMCA.
Army Recruiting Sergeants

Stanley Brown, of Inglewood,
.nd Elgin Elllott, of Oardena,
cted as assistant counsellors.

Evangelist 
ormer night ;lub entertainer, is

presently speaking at the church
cept Monday ac- 
Pastor, the Rev.

:h night 
:ordlng to th 
Fred Martin.

Special music and singing are 
catured at each service.

Bounty Fair Slated 
ept. 17 to Oct. 3
The 10M Los Angeles County 

'air will he liHcl lit Pomona 
-om Sept. 17 HimijHh Oet. 3. 
The fall- will include various 

Khiblls of nimincrclal products 
houses, building materials, ma 

hlnery, flowiTN, mid fowls,
mvs such as home 

v iiinl livestock competl- 
I be fi.nt inued. 
u'liidi'd in the fair will he 

and dally horse racing.

Douglas Aln 
Riverside, hi 
In July 1953. He 
seas last December,

raft Corporation In 
entered the Army

Midget AUTO RACES
i;v<>rv Till IRK. 8i;lO p.m.

CULVER CITY STADIUM
WASHINGTON BLVD. 1 LINCOLN BLVD.

Adventlttt Pastor 
To Attend Mtiet

Stanley c. Wont, n»st«r of 
the Toirnnm Seventh Itay Ad 
ventlst Church, will represent 
local church members at n 
convHiitlnn of all Adventlnl 
minister* In the Southern Cali 
fornia Conference *n Monday, 
Aug. », In Paiadima,

.Alerting to outline plans for 
the future church activity and 
lo review progrna report*, 
llw miniMorn will l»-|;lii the 
iRHHinn at 1 p.m. In BrooknUro 
I'.irK In Pasadena.

More Iliuti iiOO niUIMm-i and 
nlhiT itlmiTli worker* will be 
pnv-i'iil al Ihr mi'ctliiK which 
reprmcnU Seventh Day A(|. 
ventUt churches In Snnta Bar. 
hara, Venrur*, and Un* An- 
gel*. <v>unll"»,

Preolding at the ronvenUon 
ull| tv, R. R. Blett, of Glen- 
dale, Htiiltnner pr*«ld*nt.

DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW SHOWINO

The SIEGE at 
i RED RIVER

SPECIALS 
EVERY DAY

4'xB' Mahogany ISc sq.ft.

4'x8' Aih ..... 27cuq.tt.

4"x8" Birch . . . 32ciq.ft. 

%" 4'<8' Mahogany .46c sq.ft.

%" 4'x8' Birch .... 59c sq.ft.

% 4'x8' Ash . . ... 5Acsq.ft.

" 4'x»' Fir Plywood I2f»qft.

" 4'x8' Fir Plywood 27c sq.ft.

LOMITA

Plywood & Materials
1940 PACIFIC COAST HWT. 

OAvenport A.445I

FREE DELIVERY

f foBe 
Science Church 
Sermon Subject \

'The fruit of the Spirit is love, j 
joy, peace, longsufferlng. gentle-j 
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, [ 
temperance: against such there Is 
no law." This thought from Gala- i 
tians (6:22.23' keynotes the Sun 
day Lesson-Sermon on "Spirit" In j 
all Christian Science churches. Iti 
Is the Golden Text. I

A Scriptural citation from The 
Acts (9:33.34) records that when! 
Peter came to Lydda, he found 
a "man named Aeneas, which had 
kept his bed eight years, and was 
sick of the palsy. And Peter salrl 
unto him. Aenas. Jesus Christ 
ma!<eth trine whole: arise, and ! 
make thy hed. And he arose Im 
mediately."

Mary Baiter Eddy counsels in 
"Science and Health with Key to! 
the Scriptures," "I,ct us feel the: 
divine energy of Spirit, bringing 
us Into newness of life and recoc- 
lizing no mortal or material pow- 
>r as able to destroy. Let. us re 
lolce that we are subject to the 
divine powers that bp.' Sueh is 
the true Science of being" (p. I 
249). I

Mor* than a million Mexican 
Indian? cannot speak Spgnifh.

lL.owi.AND ABEA
Three-fifths if Bolivia Is t.rop. 

csl lowlands.

Dedication of 
Mew Church Set

Dedication services for the n«w 
building of the Keystone Baptist 
Church. 435 W. 220th St., will be 
held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

Guest speaker for the occasion 
 111 bs the Rrv. Floyd I/Joney, 
ditor of the California Southern 

Baptist. Spennl mii«ie. will be 
'urnlshed by Rachel Ijitlmorc.

The new building, which seats 
unre than 650 people, was built 
mostly through volunteer labor, 
according to the Rev. W. I. Lowe. 
pastor.

A two-week revival meeting at 
he church will close Sunday. The 

Rev. V. L. Hopper, pastor in Till- 
" Okla,, is evangelist.

Ju$f eptn the box and start taking good pictures

argus 75 gift kit

Complete with 
Batteries, Flash Lamps, 
Film, Carrying CCKR!

01^9 n^nB

N0
MONEY 
POWN 

$1.00 weekly

Here'i everything you need to itart taking good pictures from
*h» start:

lnclud»i the world'i ssi'eir camera fo use tha Argui 75
 with e»1ra-l«rge viewfinder that leh you see th» picture «>  
aclly ai you'll fake it with film-uvinq, double exposure pre 
vention witS a precision synchroniied plug-in flash unit for 
black-and-white and color pictures!

Open Friday Nights Till 9:00

THURSDAY - FRIDAY   SATURDAY,,,,, AUGUST 5-6.7

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ... USE IT!! 

YOU ARE WELCOME. WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR CHILDREN.

Look at these Girls Dresses
Select several for now and for school... 
New styles... New color... New mater 
ials. Smart and practical. Sizes 3 to 6x 
and 7 to 14.

$098
PRICED FROM 

BOYS'
FARAH VULCA-NEE

JEANS
SIZES 4 to 12

BOYS' TEE SHIRTS
NEW FALL PATTERNS SIZES 2 to 12

BUSTER BROWN

T-SHIRTS
i« to 6 §1
ain colcrt only I

BILLY-THE-KID

JEANS
Colon Blue, Brown &

Cr«
SIZES J

4 TO 12
Slzei 14 & 16.... J.1 50
Huikitt .. 13.50

!2.98

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL. TAN BROADCLOTH

;HIRTS $1.93
looks Like A Real Live Baby!
M(dam AUxander DOLLSIII
A brand new shipment of Beautiful Biby Dolli ... in red you
hive lo sea them lo believe it Bridt ind Prineen dolU loo!
See the NEW Terri lee doll in her newest Coitumei

BUY NOW, AS YOU S« WHAT 
YOU WANT . . W§'U HOLD YOUR 
ITEMS TILL WANTED.

STYLE SHOPPE
FOR CHILDRENSQUIRE

1313 SARTORI JAM!!> * KATHRVN L. 

SQUIRE Fa 8-1975


